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Are One Dollar a Year in Ativan tc;

CORRESPONDENTS will P'rase bear In
mind that lellcrs received Inter than Salurtlayevc-uing- ,

or the dow n million Monday morning have
to lay over until the following week.

KcnilcrH will observe that wo liavo so ar-

ranged tlio contents of our paper that read-

ing matter will he found on every page.

Sad Accident. On Monthly afternoon of

last week two children of Mr. Harris nt
Millerstown while playing on the ico

near the bridge nt that place, broke through
and wcro drowned. Tlio bodies were re-

covered, the funeral taking place tin Wed-

nesday. The children were aged about 8

and 11 years, and were quite, a help to their
father who is blind.

Entertainment. The citizen of Mexico
and vicinity are making great preparation
for holding a musical convention in the
United Presbyterian Church, on the even-

ing of the 10th of January, anil atThomp-sontow- n

on the evening of the 11th. Pro-

ceeds to bu applied to repairing the chin ch.
Knteitainincnt to bo vocal and instrumen-
tal. Admittance, So cents; children 5 eta.

Eire On Friday about noon, tho bouse
belonging to Mrs. Nhortcss, in Centra twp.,
about one mile from this borough, took
lire, and was entirely burned down. Help

arrived soon enough to savo pretty much all
tho furniture and wearing apparel, etc.
The lire is supposed to have been caused
by a defect in the Hue, near the kitchen
roof.

Our Congressman. The AYashington cor-

respondent of tho JV. Sun, in a recent
letter, makes some exceedingly damaging
statements regarding tho Representative
from this district, Hoti.(?) It. J. Haldeman.

According to his statement, tho member,
not satisfied with presenting himself in tho
House disgracefully drunk, lias so far for-

gotten his manhood that ho has beaten bis
wife, making such a disturbance in Wil-lard- 's

Hotel that the proprietor refused to
allow him to remain on his premises. If
theso stories are not true, Mr. Haldeman
uwes it to himself, and his constituents, to
liavo them contradicted J but as ho lias not
done so, wo arc forced to believe that this
district has been disgraced by tho actions
of its representative. Tho importance- of
selecting as candidates men of temperate
habit:!, is, by this ciicumstance, brought for-

cibly homo to men of both parties. Tho
question now is, will they profit by tho
lesson ?"

Terrible Conflagration nt Mifllintowu.
We have received a dispatch saying that

a terrible firo occurred in Milllin, on Satur-

day evening. It began about 8 o'clock and
destroyed nearly fifty buildings,

Tho Harrisburg fun department was tel-

egraphed for, anil responded as soon as
tlio P. It. 11. company could furnish traus-isirtati-

with live engines. At the time
of w riting this, (Monday morning) wo liavo
uo particulars as to where tho liro originated
or who are the principal sufferers. Wo may
get further news before wo go to press,

Latkii. Tho tiro is supposed to have
iM'gan in the basement of thu Crystal Pal
ace store, near tho bridge.and made a clean
sweep tip Hridgo street to Main street.
Among the burned buildings was the Odd- -

Fellows' Hall, and the Demur tat and )Ug-htt-

office. The property destroyed is va-

riously estimated at from $17.),000to
IHHI : on wluen tlieie is considerable insu
rance quite an amount being in the Perry
County Mutual.

ve niaxe mo following extracts from a
report received from a correspondent, which
unfortunately came to hand too late to allow
us to insert the letter entire :

The Humes were so violent that a straw
stack on tho farm of Mr. Moist caught lire,
although at a distance of about a half mile
from tho fire. The lire is supposed to have
originated in the. basement of the Crystal
Palace building. The heaters are in the
basement, and in the same room was stored
turpentine, coal oil, etc., and it is thought
that these oils ignited from the lire in tho
stove, causing this terrible disaster.

Tlio loss, as far as ascertained from
pretty reliable resources, will foot up over
1100,000 consisting of forty buildings to-

gether with their stock, furniture, etc., and
rendering homeless, for the present at least,
forty-on- e families.

The household goods, furniture, etc., is
piled in stacks in the Court House yard,
and in the street all mixed up together.

The homelus persons are quartered in
discriminately with their mora fortunate
neighbors. And thu was closed the last
day of 1870. One long to he remembered
by the inhabitants of Milllin. The new
year was ushered in by a sad watch meet-

ing, and tho " happy new year" sounded a
mocking sentiment to t!w) unhappy but
hopeful people of Mifflin.

A gentleman in an Upper Township got
tho nightmare ono night last week, mid
dreamed that ho was standing upon a rail-

road track, chained to a log which was
fastened to tho rails. Ho heard tho train
approaching, and ho made tho most des-

perate exertions to drag that log oil' in time
to prevent a heart-rendin- g disaster. 'Ho
tugged, nnd pulled, and jerked, and
" rastlcd-- ' with that log, apparently for an
hour and a half, hut in vain. At last the
engine dashed up, tho cow-catch- struck
him nnd ho awoke. Ho was surprised to
find himself lying on the lloor, with his
wife standing over him, fondling him with
a AVindsor chair, nnd wanting to know
what he meant by pulling her out of tho
bed by tho leg. Ho had been clinging to
it w ith desperation, thinking it was a log
nn error which was hardly more preposter-
ous than the idea that tho chair was a cow-

catcher. Hi wifo said sho would excuse
him this time ; but he would either have to
sign a pledge never to have any more
athletic nightmares, or submit to a neper-atio-

A young lady stepped into ono of the
streetcars tho other day, at. Harrisburg,

Ijc tncs, New Oloomftcli, 3a.

and dropped her handkerchief upon a va-

cant seat, as much as to say, "taken,"
while sho advanced to tho other end of the
car to deposit her fare. Mcantimo a nicely-dresse- d

young man jumped in and sat down
on tho handkerchief, w ithout observing it.
Tho young lady, after paying her fare,
turned back, discovered to her chagrin her
scat was occupied, and sat down opposite,
ladies making room for her. Putt she did
not desire to loso her handkerchief, so she
looked intently toward tho place where she
had left it, hesitating w hether to ask for it or
not. Discovering the direction of her looks,
all eyes on tho opposite side of tho car were
soon bent on the young man. Finding
himself tho object of so much attention, ho

discovered to his horror something white
on which ho sat, the end peeping out. Ho

mistook its character. To cover it with his
hand, and to tuck it nicely away, was the
work of a few moments. N'ono in the car
but tho young lady knew that tho " some-

thing white" was a handkerchief, and hes-

itating still more toask hiip,she lost it.-- A.

A New Weekly Paper. Wn have re
ceived tho first number of The Weekly State

Journal, a paper published at Harrisburg,
Pa. AA'o have been receiving tho " Daily"
ever sinco it started, and judging by what
we have seen of that, believe that those who
subscribe for tho " Weekly State Journal,"
will not regret tho investment. Tho sub-

scription terms are as follows :

1 copy, ono yeur 2 00
5 copies 1) 00

10 " to one address 15 00
10 " to uunius of subscribers 10 00
20 " to one address 25 00
20 " to mimes of Biihsrihcrs 25 00

1". 0 27 00
50 " to on address 50 00
50 " to mimes of subscribers 50 00

V. 0 55 00

ADVEKT1SINO.

Daily, 10 ccutB per line first insertion j each
additional insertion 5 cents per line; special
notices 12J ceuts per line.

AVcekly, 20 cents per line.
Special Notices, 'M cents per line.

Address,
STATE JOURNAL,

llarrleliurg, Pa.

The Lowof Cheeks. The United States
Court has decided that the holder of a bank
check can not sue the bank for refusing
payment in tho absence of proof that it was
accepted by tho bank or charged against
tho drawer. The relation of tho hanker
and customer is simply that of debtor and
creditor, and docs not partake of a fidu-

ciary character. There can bo no founda-
tion for action on tho part of the holder un-

less thero is a privity of contract between
him and bank, and there can bo no such
privity when tho bank owes no luty and
is under no obligation to the holder. The
holder takes tho check on the credit of tho
drawer and tho banks not connected with
the transaction.

We received a ropy of the "New York
Methodist," a largo quarto paper devoted to
religious reading. It is mailed to subscri-
bers at 2.r0 in advance ; $'J.OO at the end
of G months; and (11.50 at th.t end of the
year. Persons wishing to subscribe will
address, "Methodist," 111 Nassau street,
New York.

The Dranhuiigli Itotnry Pump is an ar-

ticle if onco used by a country merchant,
would never bo disused with. They aro
manufactured by tho Drawbaugh Company
nt ICbcrly's Mills, Cumberland county, Pa.,
or they ran be bad or F. Mortimer A Co.,
at 1 each.

Communicated.
Him k'bVali.ky, Dee. 27th, 1870.

Thero has been considerable improvement
mado in Duck's Valley, by way of build-
ing, liming the past summer, and hoiiiu ure
still nt it. Lewis Acker erected a largo
commodious brick store and dwelling-hous-e.

Jacob Albright and John UiitUr.
man havo each erected comfortable dwell-
ings iu " Log Town." Johu Potior and
Samuel Hair havo each built a substantial
wagon-sho- d and corn-cri- John Sleek ley
and J, li. Clay aro each building a new
bouse, this winter. Others aru repairing
their houses, barns, ete.

Yours truly, OjisKHVKn.

One ot (lie most useful articles to havo in
a family, is a Clothes Wringer. If you
havo not already got one, you can get tho
best article iu use, of F. Mortmur & Co.

IjOCIll Jli'iofM.

Diincniinou folks aro trying to get .lohn
II. dough to lecture in that place.

'A change in the faro on tho P. H. 15. has
been made, anil passengeiH lire now car-
ried for three cents per mile.

As wo go (o press, couit is In session,
next week a full report of proceedings will
be given.

The cold weather of last week w as well
hnptoved by those of our citizens who have

and their ice houses are now
filled with a superior quality of ice.

Tho nail factory at Duncannon, contrary
to tho expectations of tho hands, starts
again this week, with an addition of four
new machines.

Tho school directors of lluffalo township,
take a courso calculated to kcoptlieirteach-er- s

up to the proper mark. They frequent-
ly visit all tho schools in, a body, besides
making individual visits.

Hunters should remember that tho 'camo
laws' prohibit tho killing of all kinds of
game until the l.egining of another sea-
son. Those young men who were hunting
rabbits yesterday should bear this in mind.

Tho concert of vocal and instrumental
music, Chi istmaH scenes, iVc. given by tho
Methodist Sabbath school of Duncannon,
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, was a
decided success, and drew a crowded houso
both evenings.

The most astonishing Hair story wo
have heard in a long time is tho story of a
man in Spring township, who was thirty--
six hours cutting his way out ol a slump,
into which he fell, while hunting a fox.
AV'ell, there is nothing liko telling a good
ono while about it.

Our Duncannon correspondent says : "On
Wednesday evening last, as Daniel Lighty,
was walling up a well, his little boy, aged
live years, went to call him to supper, and
losing his balance, fell down a distance of
fifteen feet, landing on his father's shoul-
ders ; besides being stunned considerably,
neither party received any injuries.

Smith & Flckes have the largest and
best selected slock of glass and queenswaro
in Newport.

For choice syrups, sugars, and rio codec,
go to Smith A: Fiekcs.

ItuxvAN Oi.ivkii On the 25111 ult., by
Rev. A. It. Miller, Jueub K. Riinyan to Miss
Mary E. Oliver, both of Millerstown, l'erry
county, Pa.

Baldwin Heiskv Oa the 2M.li ult., bv
Hcv. J. W House, Morgan 8. lialdwin, of
Washington City, I). C, to Miss Maggie K.
Iluisey, of Millerstown, Perry County, Pa.

8NYnr.it Mn.i.r.u In the Presbyterian
Church In Slilppcnsburg, on the- 22d Inst., by
Hcv. . K. Cain, assisted by Dr. James Harper,
dipt. II. I.ee Snyder, U. 8. N., to Miss 8.
Klla, daughter of Hon. A. (i. Miller, of

Dki.ascy Yoiin On the evening of tho
2'Jtli ult., by Kev. I). Hell, Mr. .lames O. y,

of Perry county, Pa., to Miss Elizabeth
K. Yohu, of Juniata county, Pa.

HcitKRT You v At tho same time, by the
same, Mr. Win. M. Iturket, of Perry county,
Pa., to Miss Mary J. Yolin,of Juniata county,
Pa.

AVaixack Swin On the 2!ltli Inst., at tlio
residence of the bride's father in bhennaus-dul- e,

by the Kev. S. W. Heibert, Mr. William
N. Wallace, of liiigbesville, Lycoming county,
to Miss Annie McCord, of thu former place.

Hwah Moss On the 20lli Inst., by Kev. (1.
K. KlutefTcr, Mr. Jacob Swab, of Tyrone twp.,
to Miss Hannah Moss, of Oliver tw p., both of
this county.

Moiiton Knoi.r On the 1st Inst., at the
residence of Mr. David Mickey, by the Kev.
(i. W. House, Mr. Martin Morton, of this
borough, to Mrs. Susan Egolf, formerly of this
place.

Rktnoi.os C'lohskii By the same, on the
:t()tli ult., at the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. Daniel A. Reynolds, of Kingston, Pa., to
Delia A. Clouser, of this place.

I.ins 8iii;ix On the 21st ult., at the .f.
E. parsonage, In Newport, by Kev. A. K.
Miller, Daniel Linn to Miss Maggie Mliull,
both of Raccoon Valley.

Ei.niiK Nesmt By the same, on tho 21th
all., at tho Farmer's Hotel, in Newport,
Robert Elder, to Miss Annie F.. Nesbit,
daughter ol'lho proprietor, all of Newport.

Rakfbnsiikroku riiANK By the same, at
Newpuit, on the 27tli ult., Mr. John Rations
bcrger, to Miss I.illio Frank, both of Newport

Di'OAN On tho 27th ult., nt the
Presbyterian parsonage, by Rev. John Edgar,
Mr. Leonard Bpeacr,to Miss Barbara E. Dugan
both of Perry county.

Riiese Shadk On the 2!lth ult., by the
Rev. Robert Adair, Mr. Crcsswell A. Reese,
ol' Burnt Cabins, Pa., to Miss llattie C. Shade,
of Bhado Gap, Pa.

(.'oiinty Price t'urront.
Biak)eiki.i, January .'). 1171.

I lax Seed 92 W)

PotatiM'S 7j cents.
Butter V pound .10 "
Eggs V doen , 28 "
Dried Apples TP pound fl "
Dried I'eachcs S fi IU:ls.V'.
Pealed Peaches laMlscts. "
Cherries 0 u els. "

Pitted IKcts. "
Blackberries, 8 Millets. "
Onions yi bushel 7" "

(.Wenlnt Weekly by Wm. Krnigh A fone.
Nkwixikt January .1, H I

IToni'. Extra : 60
Red Win al 1 10iil l'.
Rye
Cor Mtttt".
Oats V :i2 pounds 40

(.'lover Herd COUtiOW
Timothy Seed aim
Flax Heed 1 7

PotatiS'S, 70

(iround Allium Halt,... 2 i"
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 5 6 U)

Pea Coal 3 40

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bi.
Cross Tics.S',; feet long .12 d 42 cunts.

(OM MUTATION MONK.Y,StfOO
The slxive amount will Is- n founded to alt

who were drafted while in thu service, and
who paid fcloo commutation money; and also to all
persons who paid commutation money w ho were
not legally liable to draft. Claims miist tin tilled
before the 1st of March, 1S71 . Call on, or addles,

I.LWIH I'll 111. R. Altornry for Claimants.
New Bloouitleld,

Notice in Uankniptcy.
V. S. Marshal's Office, K. 1. of Pcnn'a..

Philadelphia, Dec. 20, JiiTO.

rillMH IX TO (ilVE NOTICE: Thnt on thu I'.lth
1 day of December A. I)., l"7t) a Warrant III

Bankruptcy was Issued against, the Estate of
William. S. Rice, of Savllle township In tile County
of Perry and slale of Pcnnsvlfaniii. who lias been
Judged a Bankrupt, mi Ills own Petition; that the
payment of any Debts anil delivery of any property
belonging to such Bankrupt, tohiui, or for Ills use,
nnd the transfer of any property by him. are for-

bidden bv law; that a ctinii of lie Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and jo
rhiHise one or more assignee of Ills Estate, will
be held at a Court of Hankruptcy. to be hidden at
his oltlee III the borough of Bhsimtlold III tho
County of I'erry. before ( has. A. Harnett, Esq.,
Register, on the lstli day of January A. D., 1S71 at
tl o'clock, A. M.

15. M. CRKCORY.
5 2t C S. Marshal, as Messenger.

Xein Advert lrmentn.

TUSCAU011A ACADEMY.
The 2nd Session of the arth school year will

January t li. 'those desiring boarding, fur-

nished room washing and tuition in a first-clas- s

Hoarding School for a term of nearly six months,
Slil. I'lcmo send for a Circular to Aeademla,
1'a. r 5 1 4t

V1JSM WHAT IS IT? Send
UNIVK11S IN THIS WEST, Cincinnati.
A large weekly; established 1K27. It meets
all Ihe wants of Hie family; 2 M per year, 81 IB

six nvwlhs. Trv it. Spis'lincns tree. Address
WILLIAMSON it CAN I WELL, Cincinnati, . r

S'l'AMlAltll opposes KpcIs
CIHIIISTIAN Primitive Christianity. 1'1
anil Vhmimt Kami v Weekly; S paces: IS col-

umns. ICdited bv Klilnrs Isaac Kuhktt and J. M.

LtM.Mi. inly;!ayear! Specimens Kree. It. W.
CAKltoLL&CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, O. r

.1 Persons to successfully canvassGEI for I'reinlums we oiler, and r
celve a K!i Walthani Watch for

yourself. Address I'eoiilv'n Weekly. Dayton, O. r

KNVINI1 "NORWAY OATS, nnd(1 KK CI.OYK.lt. Sampl niicknues sent fii'
to all Farmers; also, a copy of Ihe AMKKH AN
STOCK JOURNAL, bv enilosniK stamp to N. V.

HOY i: It & CO., ParkorsbiirK, Chester Co., 1'a. r

UK NTS ! Kverv Hook Agent anil ALL whoA see this. WI11TK' Ml! and Tie wise. Address
K. S. Fuller. Publisher, Sprinnlleld, Mass.

V1T WILL 1'AY. r

YORK SAFF.TY STPAM I'OWKIt ).

NKW Kngines, Willi and without cut-oil- ', ami
. i s if.,iv si. inn Hoili rs. built in ouantl- -

iles bv special 'marhinaiy. Send for circular, 44

Cortlandtst., N. Y. r

V I C K ' S

FLORAL GUIDE
T11K I'lllST KlllTIOS OF OSB Hl.SUlllMl AXi Kll'TY

Tiioisaso copes Of ICK S I l.l.l M It A I ft I J

CATALOCCI'.OKSICKDS AN I) FLORAL (1C1DK.

is published ami reaoy loseim ouv e isip-s-
, mm

an Kngi living of almost every desirable Mower
and Vegetable. It iseleganlly printed on tine tin-te- d

paper, illustrated with 'lliree Hundred tine
Wood Lngnivliigsaiiii lwo ueauiuui

COI.tlltKII PLATES,
The most beautiful and the most Instructive Floral

,, ,il,iih,.,l A i ; Kit MAN EDITION publish
ed, in all other respects similar to the English.

Sent free to all my customers of 1H70, as rapidly
as possible, without sppllcatlon. Sent to all others
who oruer tnein ior ir.,i i,i'..i.-t- , wmiu in uu,
half the cost. Address.

JAM K.S VICK.
r ItOCHKSTEH, N. Y.

1 VHK THE VEOTAHLE 1870I rS-- il I'CI.MON AltY BALSAM
'lue old standard remedy for Coiighs,Couls,or Con
sumption. Aautinu tieuer. i;iii.kk naus. i,u
Huston, Mass.

TTl'IIAMS DEPILATORY POWDER.
It.imovcs sins'i'lliious hair in (lie iimnt

without Injury to the skin. Sent by mall tor si .2S.

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Relieves most violent paroxysms III Jhe minutes
and elleets a sp.HHiy cure, rnre j; uyiuun.

The Japanese Hair Slain
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful BLACK,
or Bkown, Itconsislsof only n.K iirejieraUnn
7.i cents by mall. Address H. I!. L'PHAM. No. 721

Javno Slreet l'lilladelpliia, 1'a. Circulars sent
Free. Sold by all Druggists.

rt()f A YVHF.K SA 1 Young men
iTSjt I wanted as hieal anil travel lug salesmen
Addiess (with stamp) It. II. WALKER, 34 Park
Row' New York.

C;tff HAI.AHY J'KIt WEEK, and ex
it t ihiih(s nald Airnts. to sell new and use-

fill discoveries. Address B. SWEET &CO., Marsh-
all, Michigan, r

AGKXTS, 11KA1 THIS!
-- TK WILL PAY AfiENTS A SALARY OFfctO

V imt wiiek and exis-nses-
, or allow a large

commission, to si ll our new and woiiderrul Inven-
tions. Address M. WAUNI'.R & CO., Marshall
Mich.

A A II 1 .
A Clergyinaii, whlln residing In South America

as a missionary, uiscovereu u saie nun siinpin rrm-ed-

for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early
Dlsi.ases of the Drlnarv and Seminal Oriians,

nu'il tint whole train of disorders broimht on bv
baneful and vicious habits. Oreat numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by tt

to benellt, the altllctcd and iiiifortuiiale. I
will send the recipe for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who
niseis It, free ot Charge. Address JOSEPH T
1N.MAN, Station D, Bible House, N. Y. City. r

ACENTS WANTED
rou

Palace and Hovel;
on,

Phases of London Life.
l!y D. J. Klrwan, the well known Journalist.

The. Very Luned Cninin!ieioii J'aid.

This lHsik Is a licautlful Octavo of (VIA pages,
with 200 Engravings, and a llnrly ex

eeuted map of IaiiiiIoii designed and executed ex-
pressly for this work by eiiiiiifiit artists. It eon.
ialus a full, graphic, and truthful statement of the
SialilH, NrntH. and tk'imUi'iim of tho meat Ala.
tropylis of the World. Its pictures are from real
i.ije anil yei so weiru aim roinauiie mat It almost
challenges one's credulily. 11 displays iu bold ro-

ller the appalling misery of Ihe poor, and the
reckless luxury of the rich. The most saleable
hook In market. Circulars and sample pages sent
iree. Ailoreis itr.i.n.- - v l.isos,

6 1 Hartford, Conn,

CI.OSINCJ KCKNE I1YrpjllK

PEOFESSOR SMAL1TIKEE.
Contains a variety of utartllng declarations in
reference to the coming " New Era" commonly
called tho Milllnciiui, but which according to
tho Professor will lie a Universal Republic of
Truth and Justice, Harmony and Peaco on the
whole Globe and the time for It li now near at
hand. For sale by the undersigned. Price 8
rents, or 10 cent! by mail. Address
4411 J. RICE, Elliottsburg Pa.

ALL KIND8 OF JOH PHINTINO
Neatly executed at th Bloomneld TIibm

kltsn Job Oulc.

Professional Cards.

roTTF.it,I-
-

A Attohnkt-at-I.a- t Notaiit Priii.te,
A'ew llimmll-li- l, I'crrn IXiiintu, Venn'n.f Snocial attention Klven to Collections of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, &c., and all
nl her lesal business liroseellted with ddHltv unit
dispatch. Also. Depositions, Allldavits and Ac
knowledgments tsKen.

-- onice llvedoors west ot miien snoiei. iziy.

T I". McINTIltE Attorney at, Law, ami DIs- -

AJ, II'M' t Altornevof Pen v county. Ottlee wit
T. Mclntlro, New lllooinflehl, l'enn'a.

1TTM N. HKlHKItT. Atlorney-at-Lnw- ,

V New Hlooinllcld rerry co., ra.
llloomlleld, 3 33 ly.

TTJI. M. MITCH. Attorncy-at-Law- , and Mlll--

tary Claim Aitent,
New Hloomlleld. Terry co., Pa.

Two doors West of F. Mortimer'
Htore 3 71y

TTM A. HI'ON'MI.KIt. Altomev at Law,
V Olllce adloininc his residence, on East

Main street, New Hlooinlield, l'erry co., fa. 321J

(J H. (1ALI1HAITH, Attorncy-nt-I-aw- ,

J3 New Ilbsinitleld, Perry CO., T.
U0 Pensions, Hoiintles, Hack 1'ay, and all

Claims attainst the (iovernment. promptly collect-
ed. Cilice with Win. A. Sponsler, Esq. 3 2 ly.

LIIK MUHRAY, Attorncy-at-Law- , and Koal
CI listate Anent,

New Hloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.
Hon. H. F. Jiinkln, South Car-

lisle street, New Ulomllcld, l"a. 3 2 ly.

A. HAHN'KTT, Attorney-M-Law- ,
(111AH. New Hloomlleld, Perry CO., Va.

V Olllce adjoining Mortimer's Store. 3 2 ly

J. T, MclNTIltK, Atlorney-at-Law- ,

C11IAH. New Hloomlleld, l'erry co.. Pa.

f All professional business promptly andfaith-full- y

attended to. 3 2 ly.

IS. SHATTO, Surpeon Dentist.
JOHN New Hloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.
tislry All kinds of Mechanical and SiiiKical

the best manner, and at reasonable
B.OIUce over Mortimer's store. 3 2 ly

VIItKY COIWTY

Ileal Jtetate, Insurance,
and

LEWIS POTTES & CO.,

Itenl Kitutt llrukrr. Insurance, 1 Claim Agent

INc-- Illoomliold,
T"li INVITE the attention of buyers and sen--

ers to the advantages we oiler them ill pur-
chasing or disposing of real estate through our of- -

lice.
We have a verv large list of desirable property,

consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
nun tavern sianus, iinu reai csi.mr oi any nr
lion which we are prepared to oiler at great bar-
gains. We advertise our property very extensive-
ly, and use all our efforts, skill, and dllllgence to
effect a sale. We make no charges unless the
proiierty is sold w hile registered with us. We also
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa
pers at mooeraie rates.

Some of the best, cheapest, and most rellabm
lire, life, and cattle insurance companies In the
I'nited States are represented at this agency.
Proiierty insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at tt and $1 per thomnd.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There'are inousauus oi suiiuers mm
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions anil
bounty, who havo never made application. Sol-

diers, ir vou were wounded, ruptured, orcontraet-c- d

a disease iu the service from which you are dis-
abled, you arc entitled to a jicnsion.

W lien w illows oi soiuiers ui oi iiiiwij,iHciiiiiiui
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are respectfully Invited to give us a call, as
we are comment we can rentier satisiuciiou iu nuj
branch of our business.

- No charge for Information.
4 2uly LEWIS POTTER & CO.

l'erry County Bank!
Sponslor, J link In A Co.

undersigned, having formed a Banking
THE under the above name and stylo, ar
now ready to do a (ieneral Banking business at
their new Hanking House, on Centre Stpmre,

OITONITK TUR CO Ult T HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
Wc receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of no
over BO days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, five per cent, forany time over
four months; and for four mouths tour per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un-

der which the people ot this County labored forth
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the wanttand this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, w

hope we will be sustained in our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Hanking Association Is composed of the fol-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Sponsi.eii, Bloomlicld, Perry county, Pa.
B. F. Jcnkin, " " "
A. (i. Miu-Kii- . Hhlppfiisburg, Cumberland co.,Pa

" " "John Wonhekijcu,
1 EMi r Ruby, " " "
Wm. II. MiuJtK, Carlisle, " "

OFFICKHS:

W. A. Sl'ONHLElt, iYeWaVnf.

Wiijjam Willis, CwtMer.

New nioomtleld, 3 5 ly

NJCW STOItE !

CHEAP GOODSl

THE subscriber having opened a new 8tire, ona
East f Sweger's Hotel, solicits a share

of the public patronage. He has lust received a
lull supply of

TV v O l H
and will constantly keep on hand, a complete as-
sortment ot

UJtraOOm UHOCERIJU3
QummawAHH jiardwark,

HOOTS A S1IOKS, JIA TO A CAPS.
auu Lverriuiiigeise nsnully keptln Store.

r Call and see my stock.

HOB'T. N. WILLIS,
42 New Hloomlleld, Pa.

SUge Line Itetween Newport and Ken
Werinautown.S..,.leave New (leniisntown dallra. in. Landlsburgat 7. SO a. in. (J1"1' :

park at 8 a. in. New Illoomliold at .

Arriving at Newport to couuuot with M
eouimiHlalion train East.

Returning leaves Newport on thu arrival"
Mall Xralu irom Philadelphia, at '"-.-


